Books for Siblings of All Ages

Disability Resources in Illinois

**Illinois Council on Developmental Disabilities** - [https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/icdd/Pages/default.aspx](https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/icdd/Pages/default.aspx)
The Council helps lead change in Illinois so all people with developmental disabilities exercise their right to equal opportunity and freedom.

**The Arc of Illinois** - [https://www.thearcofil.org](https://www.thearcofil.org) The Arc of Illinois is committed to empowering persons with disabilities to achieve full participation in community life through informed choices.

**Illinois Self Advocacy Alliance** - [http://selfadvocacyalliance.org](http://selfadvocacyalliance.org) The Alliance is a statewide network of self advocates, advocacy groups and allies in Illinois.

**Equip for Equality** - [https://www.equipforequality.org](https://www.equipforequality.org) Equip for Equality advances the civil rights of people with disabilities through legal services, public policy, monitoring, and training. This organization administers the federally mandated Protection & Advocacy System for Illinois.

**Illinois Department of Human Services** - [http://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx](http://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx) IDHS’ mission is to provide equitable access to social/human services, supports, programs and resources to enhance the lives of all who we serve. IDHS offers many divisions including the Division of Developmental Disabilities and the Division of Rehabilitation Services.

This Resource Sheet was developed by the Sibling Leadership Network in partnership with Supporting Illinois Brothers and Sisters with an investment of the Illinois Council on Developmental Disabilities.